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Prince Sd war à Island.
sentsinm*-?,- The- high* oo*t yf 
Ii ving, profitç(}i;ii?g„9jid,,tUe Bpajçç, 
Treaty are generally put forward

•V * < - l1 J • ■' l-< >UVI-;U -.JTJ J,
is trne obvions cause. A more 
ùljougiitïal'ctiagnôsis "of conditions 
will shûW that thé Bolshevist SUC-1 
•eases in--Russia, the huge protits 
nude from wai> contracts, and the 

. icrvojjs, refaction, from .l^e, sjtraiu. 
d war are also causes of the' ' I «. .. : ,4l I
;tate of unrest in which the 
vorfd finds itself. ’ But; if we

1 Yottr Bowels

Become Constipated,
Tim* Table in Effect October 6th, 1919

Constipation is, without a doubt, the 
commonest,of »U the sis that mankind 
Î6 afflicted with, and one if neglected, 
will cause nt»end of trouble,and sickness.

The way to , keep yourself in good 
health ir td keep the fiver active and 
working properly by the use of Mil, 
bum's Lata-LiVer PtRe. 1 

Mrs.. B. Wainman, O^ia, Qnt., 
writes:—' From a child I was always 
very bad!}; ■ constipated; and I can well 
remember, when quite young, my mother 
giving i»e senna tea nearly every morn
ing, and I got tb dread it.

“After taking MUburnV Lexa-Liver 
Mb for a while I am not troubled with
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read a second time until all fees 
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hands of the Clerk of the House
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Xl^lii ,CiUb : ’àotiie'^lgh Ôf "thi1 n6et mm
, lecà&tifeè.ôï'trétigtoo.i J'Afld « tii**, 
..J. exaxtlÿBjwhnti v*fi# ôttdnjf Wr 
i ead aright the philosophy sy^; 
..Ùstory that guidedjnany nations 
>efore the war,

We^funf^ieVice1 'hhÙnWfiWl tff? 
.he place of religfori. Science has 
ts parkin the wort J,: hut ia the : 

’iftndinaid, not - the- master, r of 
tiigioii. «1 When /^science reigns 
-upremecdineiiaiyi'ibtttiert'iito the, 
exclusion of
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Troops have travelled ovef Glov- 
'efhmsilt" "Rail ways. '

, Tbopsapde.vri.v,9 /wçh- wwkAC 
Halifax and are sent forward to 
Diipéréal Areas.'-‘ -•

1 Since the W«ar' began -in’19-14 
up to MareB 1st, when S.Sy (Çi(cJgje 
disembarked her returned sol» 
disc passengers it.j Halifax 757,-

./^ar}_QUet9wp3

Zidijali
iligion, it producei- 

efi vmserupolpus desire for dcout 
nerve,1 fbf -wealth-, and for .world; i 
bower. . 1T0 developt-tkis • world/

■ ibwér/ / mitifcavyr tandj industrial 
l•aidieg'tgert0!•a^lÿ supplnsts, the 

’dorai--- trsmiiig-i uf- youth»!'.,-Iu 
' -ther- words,- mite end te-uv- usurps 
lie placei of»- religion,' iand the 

rrros».aodden worship of ttomporidt 
uiceeaw idestaeys -tiie worship- of 
Todo«ud"tho -ohseeeaaeei of Hift 
hojy - law. • ,1 r.fii- i-i-i 1 id ...hi 

We flmvio only-todopkiabotiib us 
co aee the self7a»aiei erases uHtiin 
'festiug themseivesr- - This - is! tile- 
bàiisoiiiof ouri - present n un rest

,-j 04 fe.-lw1 et-'W ,i 
IWi.J rll!

■ . n

,1 troop tri
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We are equally in a position tq suit you. We do not leç 
a suit 01 overcoat léâve çur establishment. untU it suits and fits'the 
mar who is buyitig’. Ouf^ii«fe9-arë: always riglit when you / take' ftie - ! 

■ quality into consideration. * ‘
-•i .. vf.i Histia »**»#• • ” xmjtni

■ i j JDoiftot forget that we are^ole agents for the famousHJ V 
i r.Leishman &-Co., .yV,holesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant111 

Stock pf .Overcoats, .to shoW!you at’the1 bféseîft time . oii.
fit* Jtttt? >n» *1 !?• -‘r. . , -.fc 4„., rjaito *»

Ovetcoats, Made-to-Order-trosn... >$30.00 to $48.00 -

reel »»çore en eaj-jinin

w:hichi

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear $15.00 to $66.06

Success Is a Habit
have-$x^pUaJ science by balittlin
'religion and revelation. -

What j,s .needed, therefore, if 
wj^ at® to escape the same -moral 
0dta9tr.ophe .tlmt engulfed other 
nation»} is an awakening of cop- 

• sdqnçe, , the duties of religion. 
Yearn ago Pope Lee XIII. well 
sdid Greed nud ^pleasure are 
tlje twju plagues gf modern 
society/!., Hia.words ire a com-, 
plate answer to the question— 
What is the cause of the present 
unrest Pyot. , ,,. . ..

Paganigm- in t%e iHome

Some exi les will

Hie hrsiexistence. , boy; chbàV W'of'dîviaJndà/’ I
leseoB in- Cataahisoi-informa him fil,a|t. be -glad- ■ if you doo^t f levy, 

,,tbat he is not created „ j .
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36 All petitions for Pnvate 
Bills mnsti he', .preap^^ed; .wijhin 
fourteen days after the Com
mencement^ -pf, -, ^»e ,spayon, ,ex - 
elusive of adjournment.

' 37 " Nb Private4 ' Bill khafl be 
brought .into the ,r Hûùsè; -but 
hpbh A petition-' "first' presented, 
.truly stating the case at, the 
peril of- the- suitors' fori each TBilf; 
and such petition;,must faelsigned 
by the said parti* - * -

38 A committee, shall he ap 
pointed at the comnummrnf o

Sfeflve. . 
he

la BarreLs
i ill-7 'll. I - i :i .
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siÿfti or wcftti of thought 
rou hare put ojf insur- 
in
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ACT NOW. CAiifiTJP

Public..

♦ V'C* ‘tr. SU» i.- - Jvd'f?

pptie.nt jneit «ppèar jo person. 
UomimoD Lends Agency or Sob-Agency 
let District. Entry b^proxy msiteb* 
cssde on certsin cooditioés Dntlee— 
Bix months residence "tifMf s*d WH 
tlon pi lend in esch at three yerl e , 

la eertein dietriote a nomes teedre
' OB 

«• 
ret

three years after earning homestesd 
suent and coltiysfe 60 exlrs 
Key obteiu pre-tmppqp 
as h«taitis-î pelant OB certain eoc
,|t$ew , « un f* tr*

A settler after obtalirUig heroestead 
patent, if be cannot eeeare «Ttpre-emp- 
Uon. may take a pnrebased-homestesd 
ia certain districts. - Price *8.00 pei 
aors. Must reside Six month» ia sect 
of three years, cultivate 50 scree tod 
erect a bouse worth *300.-06.

employment as fares leboorers in Can 
ads during 1017, as residence dotle, 
under certain conditions,

When Dominion Lands ere adesr- 
tised crioelèd for entry, relnrnod eet- 
derle who have eerved evereese end 
bate been benoorebiy discharged, te 

. mitoWMey priority In kppi.totg ft 
entry «loepl Agent's Office itot noi 
Web-Agener). Discharge pCpeli moei 

•Lbe preeented lo Agent. .
*'r W. W COBY,

i'tU\ DOpqty Mioleterof the laterit r' 
N. B -Uneetborized [pabUcetion of 

tMulSeertiwoent will not to paid for

Job Printing Done J

RHEUMATISM

Ti^e C. M, B. A. .

- - - Is SrowifigT-

Finam ially Slron^or Iii Vi; 
Caoada, With Good' 

ProvptTfs in View

.(Montreal Herald, Nov. 15 )"
In order that tile friehtN of tlrd u - 

C. M. B. A. of Canada may un- 
det stand t-hé prêeeut standing of 
.lie Association, it must be borne 
n mind that the original G. M.

B, A. was founded in the United 
States of America, but that in 
the early ’90s the Vast majority 
of the Canadian members of the 
brotherhood separated from their ^ 

and
What ,4» known, tb* Grand w .*
dunciB.uf Lite C.. M. B. A. of

;,vsr: Thè ca'tisfe 'orthe’War, tMu. ;vorU1) M(. ljy% wd J ^n.wja.. wjth. |,0ad office, in Can- '
vill*W«i6 na-tite-bf-the -presentj. -6i.ve God. and to *avo his im- j '.i'fe^an .1:,vcstiment3 and

*V '• î , ' I a-Canadian membership,
mortal souL At home he hears «.. ‘Tin e .« n .. ^

an entirely different philosophy L Î ® " " A" 0t< w ntbriu Jm&l ? m ", T'wt
j* M of ‘«oh- ”7 ,;he“VJ’ *«th

■rmtUa. «VU.,.rffftMt. «on, Z'’ V * “ ,‘Se f "T ‘ 
. , . . K « . ( “Any of its members, the inroads

Chough-.h*: «my. ibe « |sf t^ wiir,' and the ravages of

present
•ocial untash. i/iThe. .pt»xwat>j 
auses of the war which wen 

; eàllyniohly,! occasions, -evciy^odj :
^nowe-nSqk the ...re/np^.,9a^Me‘;
which j çigeçated to produce the 
greatest war in history.are set 
'om stressed ’by "writers 'and'

Vhiofô-fcMtoâ&ÿ:* S9-:-r
- Mèho':%pB*k' Of oiflve lust / foi 

‘-onquest, the .orecweeniisgT aipbj::
4ont <tfn ; %:

•inf^n^^j^^ofjlm. war 
-<ht do we . ever pause to refiei t
;hat this, in* turm procebded frth^'‘ t, , f , I- tent aptua.i-i^s qn thjs . continent,
4- icâ"U‘°^Â 'i*T llaili -ilifi bAnditiohs that

' p .................t“‘W ti.e«W*MWUy« ma. the 0. M.
•inhther.. .The-----------------1

J^aye Ixeen numbered consecu
tively. The last train from the 
Belgic "*was an Saturday No 

trainj^yerages about 
twelve cars with an average of 50 
men to a car, which figures up a 
état of 767,400 men carried. -Of

M0rse i% siAl^ipn*
sands of soldiers have journeyed 

> between Montreal* and 'Halifax 
% EftfulMê.lralrtokÿnfcg the- past 
four years. ^...............i.t ‘tt. >t <v .

Tlie movement of troops back 
to Caaadà ia^aew *ppi 
greatest activity. ^Last Sund 
5000 arrived at Halifax by the 
transports Laplapd and Belgic, 
And fifteen special trains were 

Hoidete of entries mey conot time despatched westward inside of
fourteen houife*

g. S. Megantic With 'soldiers 
and dependants- arrived-Wednes
day and S.§f Adriadic is due Sun 

day. The movement of return 
mg men iato be kept? tip actively 
all summer.

The process of disembarkation 
at Halifax is being carried on 
without a hitch; and there is a 
fine system of co-operation be 
tween the Military, and the Rail 
way qffioiale.

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barristers, AUoratys-at-Lait 
,- CHARLOTTEJ30WN^P.S.i; 

MONEY TO LOAN. -

WtàhtoVmA'à*. 1«? Lhe mffndnzil/it'bediimehe^ssarv
-T1!: 7, im;-Se La mhke a second readiiistinenf

*Suqh things, tue. tiuy must listen
second readjustment 

Kit Uic femvveiition . of Aug'rtst,.rfi-«iVi VttiKi-faru vi..! x; i ?VtI‘“ *wu»\ eimon . or a u> at table, in the evening, and at I inio r».. v . u o j ■ ■Uft ownJ cjw me-JÛ 'L aa JIV»'KiJjr.(Em,nk tiaoderson,. of : 
night. u Motièy-tiiakii/g seèuis tô1 f-o , r, . ,, ... ,,,. .. , ■ . *. , Lur?Çl?.amI Dr-A. 1C- Blackadar.

the btgitbiBg itfi'tlfti mimd of {i,r nH„u» '« " ' .
, . , .. . ^ . , ] ,l Uttui a two of the most env-
.lis father. ixJheAeqa-untomie ^ »,v.

2S; vi^ dfl c^ abfolutely 'soi: 
ipoken oiconfeihptuousiyi Wh^t hent.-aiid Ahese conditune were

i'ulfilkd ,tcx -(he letter at the. 
August^ convention.

The List issue of the Society’s 
paper showed at tiic 30tit of Oc- 
tobbr, l'Slfl1, that'there Was cashThe child at ajge,^alises i . , , . «-w,. trr I n hand emd in banks amounting.Mow moral towtia,preserved-epl>s „|lb need of practices implied by-I. "*

>y the.dic|au»»j .,of Tfeliginn, f«J r> -« « ,'r * '1 <* thetomof-

-ritliQut, ïpVgipn thefje,
;fBtiei|t.,3sug*Vi^-,for jnoralitjr 
ienee when wo see the breaking

nOCXSàflB I'i -i-'L’D-T,, fl-JÏLV'own. of the moral law,.we' nAtm•-

:6veir $71,000-, and*J»s virtue. But at home every- , . „

>ucc?”m-ohe Mm uy ^
II i,Kju L-i, ! .rfi ., f: J.: Aims op hand amounted tonnly;ffoA-»to gey^te-bie-èartibr -ft? td - ;•.*,fi- oA0--fln> i. „ o • f

pfesenkiat,-- Mass ,,qu .fltçekrday^. • owing to the very 
V‘trdi>^"'-fitiancial position of ' the'M ' 

ito be stamped all over the home. Kociatioh; iar handsome /in^st^ 
jMatbmî weÜÆg xs'its'watch- fa?Bfcio6 ^f00° was .«ade Jn 

>f ii-yn ,t ' n i: nnih,it:*i 4‘Victpigx Loiy BftwK 1.919, Afid.-i

line-of the ohrM'»*howght,i on :!'!iat the.aS8e^ the assoemtion
penatmeiftndbis (ida«Wtt8;.ifgar'4s,l!m°’-Pt to j. 

imitation!,4h* ti/yep ,RÎ t)m ' A< m mèeUnff ofStClemShta 

distinguished, ... , v— . !*>■•' vu
or the spirit of mortitication ?

-pi *•* ti'sJ. t »i ;-trir* * ?i ;ju f : t? these tilings are scarcely ever- i *
nmntibife‘d,i" Of 6ôtirs*,'% AtotVti | " TK.cpncl^iop to be déatA?,- 
famMy -tihfeX» wiM neve,' die^ms*"Lfr0^ ^>ese fa^ts Kthat the.G M.
tion ootolk of:!tUe«b«d> vocation W ^ °f Qanada .s doing business 
, . c n j ■ «i • « I "i a solid basis and in a proiuis-6o tHe.*yJvi^.qf.,G#jl,ip t^ pjrj-^t- I * ■
hood oiv the religious life. Wo 
know of a case where a young

'•

. . , ... i Branch at'ViaH-vitle on the 13thsamto; who were distinguished 1,
.e-riifiii.-i 'p;...”1 Li -j 1 instant,(fifteen- new me in be rs were

k -üîwsi m- •• ill-riitrateii.. scarcely evev-

f hig manner.
Ill -   " -l -.i,|

itian, whq’iiad a strong’ dusu'e for TîiTI0 ChSH^GS NOV. 30. 
the fèfigioûJ'îfrj;ill^éd’by a. | " *' --L-,i-
woridiy-tiiindpii:? Ritfier- to 'kcjp ' jCafladiafi Ndtionaj Railways. 

4®i„g*toVW«y .Amm («.'«UotS&SÆ”-

Our habits make m3 We are creatures of habit. Whether we- are a success or a 
fjailure is a question of how w.e do things withoufthinking. To Save is'thé duly jvay to
Success

- , -r- ............................... I lilt ■
Gloves

-

Wc have just the kind of Gloves you need* lined and’unlined. Al^> Wo^l

K<*m Mw>:âhe-,^W» I
M6i^b“h5y!”8 M,i ,®M* j/ Changes in time schedules on
uiety, ‘•takmg it easy’—these are Oaiialfvtn 'Railways effective on 
some o't" thë' cfiiét .thèmes Diàf- 'Tovêmtier 30tli ’will n6t affect’ 
«bsbirb ldtt'eatioh'",,TrV the schiAM "he-service*to and from Prince 
the>ptiptVt|**k>ld3-nVjeetls ofpidy Ji^ward Islwud. Connection . for 
—ttefi 'Cniicili*, «/pictures, of Alu» «I lie Op£ap(iLi!nited,. aptl for the 

taints M.any ■ U S>o 1st.^ John-Boston tjnin wU.l be
ealle^^ay^ic l/ome j.^. without I n'ade as' usual 'by the morning 

any exterior mai k of its “Catholic- laiii"; leaving Clikrlottetown at' 
ity, In vain y vu will look for 1 j.25 y; ni.h,; * *' ;'S1
» pfôüÿ^fctxîre ‘6Ï aU’ iuiilge "of ' 'Nd. 18 tuVd 14 trains will, after ‘ 
tlie'Orokk''' Went!inêsd is6Wt-ittén '| .Xpvetn.berl'30llli, run between, St.. 
all over the-walls* Yiou soé, per-,. Iifolm aud Halifax. No. 13 will*• I ,* ; ‘ ' -ft 1 / ‘7JT :*<» '" I k - tj
hapBi represm^Afion» wiucl^.ftie Leave Halifax at 7.40 a. m. (daily 

P»gan J incept Sunday) and arrive ait
ndia wmshipiiof roaterisA kh^pt jn a ^welljng of Ôhristians. Maèliville at ‘T’2.^5 ‘nooh,’ and at 

e JtThe .philosophy -upon ‘There.arc a]^ kinds pf ornaments j Mon6ton'at‘2.0(k-',Nd.’ lffd.'Cfèeah •’ 
lBa*yjbaséi tbeipcatimate and «feedrations;'LUI tliePe 'iS ' hti'lLimiteed, wall letw Halifax, at 

'5| «Étoétohm bm harurtWWifr'Mri» ,eodlh''*lr ÿinehré^A'tmrai^W ri^p.fi.;m. pud, srrive- a^, SapkviUe 
the ao called scientific school,p* IHiS' '«tirito.1 "The‘l< cl»ldid*f,:i he/j-it 1.08 p. in. and at Moncton at 
Vrriten ▼hqjftithpiMfl%.Jrfars tbSUto a« alkirafltok.be-thwslod«fey,,j 2.15* p. in!"' Both'of these trains’

the, contrast, apd ask, himefejf.. 1 wilt make connection' with * the' 
whetlier, aftçy all tlpe way. of his. j tiain ’ leaxing. Saekville for Càÿè 
parents is not the beat. For they | Tormentine,.which will leave at/ 
ought ^ojx,npwi, they have been 11.15>p/An.i, . . > .
through “life. The school with-its I By operating No. 13 and 14 
rtnmnders of Ôhrisé, the Blessed I right through, the Ocean Limited 
Virgin,‘etc., is'sôdn Ii^pked dbwri I wiil.be relieved from carrying 
npdfif à^'“‘Otfct-bf-dtite*1 iby tire j extra cars and will maintain a 
child brought up in this wordly .,|bèiter «titëditle. " ’ '

atmosphere.

Gloves, for this time of year. Suedes and Tans—both combmàtionV 
Priée........................................................ «;.i ., .$1.00 to $4iOO‘- • ••• * • • « • • i

cf? à "
- *<-? 7 » A. ->> .

*> 4-«t . »> • 1 *j U’- i *
A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Nd. 13 and 14 will earry the 
I Boston, Sleeper- and have & dining 
car bfit ween Mouctpn and Halifax, 

j Di4delt.P4R3<iXiger Agenda Office^ 

CVtQ5i)* B E-1-,, Nnv. 27, 11)19.

Com» i„di« yo« U„d«n»Mr^=fo,= i,' isO, $„id. , W= have .1, ld„4, - Sai.pr: ;IW- ^

tiwo-pmee and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.$0 . ’jol ti*"l&tho!ic school. ' In tîie yoowitf consider 'inetn ttfe ha-
làttsr the youth learns, in Tfiètture °* «n ’• in vestment,-ev.ei> if.I

-h-r ^ WWB< -d r-« ! “'SSÉ89

Deç. «3,1919—2i

W h. O. NVifkinson Stre<b- 
ford aayk^HWds me muclv 
pltosure to toy'thal I ftXpdriefit^d 
great, relief .from Muscular RKeu- 
matisiu, by .ttt-lhg two, boxes o£ 
MiibuTp’aaBhpum^t(ç, pill Price 
25 cents a box.....

• . <«• i--id. jijrti .
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* created something like hatred for 

himself among his opponents and
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1010 there Is no doubt that to an un-
....................................................... fortunate extent the Republicans

Subscription—$1.00 a\'kau. in Congress have rejected the
to the United States $1.53 1 Peace Treaty chiefly to punish 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY îhe President. Unhappily, 
by the Herald Publishing 

Company, Limited 
At 81 Queen Street 

Charlottetown. P. E Island

Please Send in Your 

Subscription Money.

Great Britain
’ «Misinterpreted.

An Ameigcan visÿ,or to Canada 
declares that at the Paris Con
ference which framed the consti
tution of the League of Nations, 
Great Britain “pulled the wool 
pveç the "eyes'1 of the United 
States. He insists that the whole 
object of British policy was to 
involve the United States in the 
quarrels of Europe. For this 
reason, he suggests, the League of 
Nations was devised and to this 
end President Wilson was made 
the tool of British diplomats.

It is curious how wide spread 
this impression is in the neigh
boring country. The old anti- 
British factions, united with the 
pro German elements, are busily 
engaged in propagating the idea 

r~and in reviving all the suspicion 
and distrust of the British Empire 
which it was hoped the war 
would forever destroy. It is 
pathetic to reflect that the facta 
so absolutely disprove the notion 
which has been made to prevail 
among so many Americans.

The cry for a League of 
Nations came chiefly from the 
United States. The chief mission
ary and advocate of the. League 
was President Wilson. He was 
supported by the bulk of the 
American prèss and a great mul
titude »f American idealists. The 
proposal was not regarded too 
favorably, in France nor Was 
there any such enthusiasm in 
Great Britain for a League of 
Nations as seemed to prevail in 
America. But British statesmen 
were led to believe that in his 
appeal for the League President 
Wilson expressed the overwhelm 
ing sentiment of hits country, and 
that any peace settlement which 
did not set up * League of Na
tions would not be accepted by 
the American people. v

It was even represented that 
unless the League were created 
the- United States would be be- 

. trayed and would have spent its 
"blood and treasure in Europe in 
vain. Great Britain, therefore, 
put pressure upon Wanes to ac
cept proposals objectionable to 
that country partly because of 
her own desire to have an Inter
national Peace Tribunal establish^ 
ed and partly because it was 
believed that there would be a 
revolt of opinion in America if 
the President’s demand for a 
League of Nations was not con
ceded. Great Britain did not 
mislead the United States. Presi
dent Wilson unintentionally mis
led Great Britain. The British 
people1' are now amazed to -find 
that in accepting a policy for 
which there was alleged -to be 
almost a universal demand among 
Americans they actually did some
thing which Congress at Wash
ing refuses to sanction.

Fofc what has happened Mr. 
Wilson himself may not be alto
gether without responsibility. It 
is said that hd has been very 
arbitrary, very absolute, very un
compromising. The leaders among 
American public men in drawing 
the country into the war were 
Colonel Roosevelt, Mr. Root and 
Mr. Taft. Butjn’contrast with the 
policy of other countries the Re
publican leaders were excluded 
from all responsibility for the 
actual conduct of the war and 
no Republican leader was associ
ated with Mr. Wilson at Paris. 

^5y his extreme exclusiveness, and 
what .Republicans regard as his 
extreme arrogance, Mr. Wilson

in
taking this course they have 
created the gravest complications 
for all nations and perhaps done 
something unconsciously to mis
interpret the British Empire to 
the United—States and revive 
suspicions and prejudices which 
should have died long ago.

The American Senate has al
ways been a difficult instru
ment of international negotiation. 
Whatever we may think of secret 
diplomacy, it is doubtful if the 
open diplomacy of Congress re
presents a method which the 
world could safely adopt. But 
much as they may regret the 
action of Congress, the British 
people will continue to be grateful 
for President Wilson’s action 
during the war and for his en
deavor at Paris to discover a 
tribunal which would keep the 
world’s peace in future. So they 
will continue to have faith that 
sooner or later they will be un
derstood at Washington. The 
nqtion that Great Britain is seek
ing to use the American nation 
for its own selfish purposes rests 
only upon the- unfriendly im
agination of those who trade in 
international jealousies for domes
tic ends and do not desire friendly 
co-operation between, the British 
Empire and the United States for 
even the highest objects.-—Mon- 
trffal Star.

«Hn Objeet Lesson

„ (London Times.)
The tribute paid to Mr. Lloyd 

Harris for his remarkable work 
as Chairman of the Canadian 
Trade .Mission in London served

sion, and as Sir Wilfrid drew up'1 
the Act' providing for the pay
ment of a salary to the leader of 
the Opposition, it may be pre
sumed it was never the intention 
to pay two salaries in one year. 
The Liberal organ says Mr. Mac
kenzie was not really leader of 
the Opposition, as the caucus 
elected J, A. Robb chairman, and 
merely designated the member 
from Cape Breton as spokesman 
on the floor of the House. Th at, 
says the Herald, makes the case 
all thé more conspicuous, and it 
would seem now “ to be graceful 
on the part of Mr. Mackenzie to 
return that extra $7,000,

Mr. Mackenzie may have de
cided that his distinguished ser
vice to the nation entitled him to 
his tine sàlary, or that his tenure 
of political life was likely to J>e 
so brief that he had better make 
hay while the sun was shining. 
In any case he has given the 
country abundant proof that he 
was not worthy to step into 
Laurier’s shoes, as some purblind 
partisans wanted him to do.

Local and Other Items
A proclamation has been pub

lished in Cairo declaring licenses 
for carrying firearms to be in
valid, says a despatch from the 
Egyptian capital. Applications 
for permission to carry arms 
must be submitted again, and 
persons unlawfully possessed of 
firearms will be liable to court 
martial. *

The broken hull of the schooner 
Minnie J. Dicks was found a few 
days ago on Victory Island, near 
St. Pierre, Miq., and it is feared 
the crew of six were lost. The 
schooner, it is believed, anchored 
in the roads at night, but was 
swept ashore when the anchor 
chains broke, during a storm of 
hurricane proportions. The ves
sel hailed from Sydney, C, B.

Tfye «Hranmore «Hgreund. Ttye C. M B. «H. .
' Is Growing.

the double -purpose of praising 
high achievement and of directing 
attention to an example set by 
the Dominion from which the 
Motherland should profit. Mr. 
Lloyd Harris has been an âm- 
bassador-for Canada’s commerce 
not only in Londqto, but also in 
many European countries. He 
has personally surveyed trade 
conditions and opportunities in 
lands now happily released from 
the scourge of war and potenti 
ally free for economic develop
ment. He has carried the Can
adian trade banner and hoisted it\
in places where hitherto Canada 
has been but a name. If his 
success in this respect has been 
notable, his missionary preaching 
of the gospel of Empire in the 
Mother Country has been no 
less important. His stay among 
us has been 'beneficent, and he 
takes with him to Canada our 
esteem and good will. IrideSti, 
his work points a moral for the 
British Government. -.Bis func 
tiops have been similar to those 
of the Department of Overseas 
Trade, which inter-departmental 
friction has hampered to the point 
of paralysis. The results of his 
labors are precisely the results 
that the Department of Overseas 
Trade should achieve. The Gov
ernment would do well to study 
the methods of the -Canadian 
Mission, and even Better to call 
some of these great business men 
of the Dominions, with their 
virility’,' energy, and. Enterprise, to 
assit, in a consultative capacity, 
in the vitally important task of 
developing British trade in fields 
where they themselves have pros
pered. "

Sir Vincent Meredith, Presi
dent of the Bank of Montreal, 
says there has been no reaction 
from the feverish activity and 
high prices brought about by the 
war. Nor does he see any signs 
of an immediate reaction. He 
thinks there will be a continued 
demand for our agricultural and 
manufacturing products for some 
time. The high cost of living he 
regards as partly a consequence 
of the large volume of currency 
in circulation, but thinks currency 
inflation is not an unmixed evil, 
inasmuch as it serves to check 
imports aud stimulate exports. 
To decrease inflation he says 
there must; be an increse of gold 
reserves, and this cannot - be ac
complished speedily. To upbuild 
Canada he says there is need of 
increased production and export 
and more immigration, and in 
order to export this country must 
supply credit to overseas eus 
tomers.

Tlje Salary Grab

JThe Montreal Herald, a leading 
Liberal paper, expresses aston
ishment that the Leader of the 
Opposition at Ottawa should have 
drawn down $19,000 in salary 
and indemnity during the current 
year, a sum greater than that 
dçawn by the Prime Minister. It 
points out that in the year 1914, 
when two sessions were held, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier declined to ac
cept» salary for the second ses-

The information reaching the 
Department of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa, from all parts of Canada 
in regard to the outloolgr for the 
winter is decidedly encouraging, 
according to Mr. Duncan Camp
bell Scott, Deputy Superiutènd- 
ent-General. Mr. Scott stated 
that there had been no reports of 
influenza thus, far, and the 
Indians in all parts of the Do
minion appeared to be well pre
pared for the winter/

_ïhe Canadian Associated Press 
learns that an informal census 
has been taken regarding the 
Canadian soldiers who have taken 
their discharge in England and 
now find themselves in want 
Thé total nucqber wIiq^ seem gen
uinely anxious to be returned to 
Canada through want of work 
there appears to be about four 
hundred, althoug there may be 
more, who have not preclaimed 
themselves stranded.

Royalty Well Pleased
The Right Hon. Sir Robert L. 

Borden on November 25, sent to 
His Majesty the King, Bucking
ham Palace, London, the follow
ing cable :

“ At the conclusion of the visit 
of His Royal Highness the Prince 
of Wales to this Dominion may I 
be permitted to convey to Your 
Majesty and to the Queen my 
very waqpa congratulations upon 
its remarkable snceess, and especi
ally upon the wonderful impres
sion which the Prince has made 
upon all our people. t)is labors 
have been indefatigable and un
tiring, his tact and courtesy have 
been unfailing, and his "natural 
chartn of manner has made an 
irresistible appeal to all our 
people, 'and has won for him a 
place in their hearts which will 
always endure. He has shown a 
thorough comprehension of the 
spirit and aspirations of the Can
adian people, and there has been 
a universaal appreciation of the 
excellent speeches which he has 
delivered in all our provinces 
fr6m Atlantic to Pacific. ' The 
visit has had a distinctly 
steadying effect, and must serve 
to strengthen the ties which 
unite Canada to the -teat of the 
Empire. 'x

THE KING’S REPLY 
Buckingham Palace, London, No

vember 26, 1919.
Sir Çobert Borden, Ottawa :

‘ The Queen and I have received 
with supreme gratification your 
kind message on the conclusion 
of our son’s visit to Canada 
We heartly thank, you for the 
generous terms in which you 
speak of all that he has accom
plished during the happy months 
spent by him in the- Dominion, 
and we are proud that it is to his 
personality that you so largely 
attribute the success that has 
crowned his efforts. I earnestly 
believe that this renewed associa
tion between my family and the 
people of Canada will strengthen 
that unity of Empire upon-which 
please Go,d a great -and glorious 
future may be assured.

“ GEORGE-R I.” '

Minard’s Liniment- will cure 
Sprains »

President Raymond Poincare 
of France does not intend to re
tire from public life upon the 
conclusion of his presidential 
term, in IBbruary, according to an 
article published recently in the 
Journal. I do not believe I 
have come to the age of retire
ment," he is quoted as s&ying, 
“ I have acquired ideas which I 
will place at the service, of my 
country as long as I keep my 
strength, and I "confess i^at I do 
not feel at all exhausted."1

A wire received by Capt. 
Taylor last Sunday stated that 
The Aran more was in the same 
position still." No. 1 hold be
ing flooded and that the pro-< 
visions were being" landed on 
Wolf Point. The Montcalm was 
expected to get close to the strand
ed ship by 10 a. in.f the storm 
having subsided.

Eight thousand steel workers 
were thrown out of work at Gary 
Indiana a few days ago when the 
American Sheet and Tin Plate 
Company, the largest manufac
turing concern of its kind in the 
world, was forced to close because 
of the coat shortage. All mills 
of the company were forced to be 
shut down completely, and re
ports reached there that the'eom- 
pany'g plants at El wood, Ind. 
employing four thousand to fire 
thousand persons, also had bank
ed its tires.

Thirty boys, students at the 
Charnay College, near Quebec, 
some days ago crashed th sough 
the ice on the Chaudière river 
and were rescued with difficulty. 
One of the teachers, Bro. Leon, 
dived into the icy water and 
saved a lad named Tqrcotte, after 
breaking a hole through the ice 
he got the boy who was floating 
away. The accident was caused 
by the locks up th«. river being 
opened to let down /a stream of 
surplus water which threatened 
to flood Beauce district. The 
boys, who were skating, did not 
know that the gates were open 
and when the ice suddenly lifted 
and left, the _ baqks of :the river., 
they were thrown into the. water 
Brother Leon is to be recommend
ed for bravery to the Royal 
Humane Society. "

Electrification of all thé steain 
railways in southern Ontario and 
western Quebec is one of the de
velopments heralded as the out
come of the project for ^deepening 
the St. Lawrenqe river to accom
modate ocean navigation and in- 
cidently harnessing the~ water 
power potentialities. It is calcu
lated that more than four million 
horse power will be developed 
along the St. Lawrence and this, 
it is stated, may readily be uti
lized by the railroads and would 
obviate such conditions as obtain 
at present, when train services 
have to be curtailed owing to the 
American coal strike. The Hill 
lines are largely operated by elec
tricity from much smaller power. 
An order-in-conncil approving the 
reference of the question to the 
international Waterways. Com
mission is expected' -

Captain T. G. Taylor, Agent of 
the Marine Department here re
ceived a telegram Saturday con
veying the regrettable news that 
the crew of the- Aranmore-had 
been obliged to, abandon the*ship. 
The Aranmore it will be- remem 
bored left Charlottetown on Sun 
day, Nov. 30, with light bouse 
supplies and provisions for- the 
light-keepers at various points,iu 
the . Strait of Belle Isle. On 
Thursday last while 
along the Canadian Labrador 
Coast she struck on a

Financially Stronger In Ail 
Canada, With Gopd 
Prospects in View

(Montreal Herald, Nov. 15 ) 
In-order that the friends of the 

C. M. B. A. of Canada may un
derstand the present standing of 
the Association, it must be borne 
in mind that the original C. M.

St Dunstan’s 1

B, A. was founded in the United proceeding . i
t5ta*'ea °* America, but that in

. the early ’90s the vast majority '
east side of Cocoache Bay de-if 1,6 ^anad,Members of the,

! brotherhood separated from their
! American friends and formed. 
what is known as the Grand1

scribed as " bearing north 45 
degrees east magnetic from outer 
Island, distance three miles.” On 
Frid.iy afternoon a moderate gale 
was blowing from the south and 
the ship was pounding heavily, 
so that the orew were obliged 
to abandon her and landed on a 
nearby island. The C. G. S. 
Montcalm which went to the 
Aranrnore’s assistance Saturday 
reported a gale blowing- hard from' 
the south and no chance of 
getting near the "ship until the 
weather should moderate. The 
Aranmore was built in Dundee, 
Scotland in 1890. She was a 
steamer of 1700 tops gross and 
502 registered tonnage, 241 feet 
long, 35 feet beam and 15 feet 
deep. She was formerly for a 
considerable time engaged in ser
vice along that part of the coast 
where she catae to grief. At one 
time she ran for a while in the 
Plant Line, service between Bos
ton, Halifax and Charlottetown. 
She was commanded by Captain 
McDonald and a considerable 
number of the crew are P. E. 
Islanders. It is to be hoped that 
the steamer may yet be saved.

December 15 to December 27
A t)rive will be inaugurated through, .li

the (Province on„ the above dates to raise 
funds for tke erection of an additional 
building to the University.

f

is Known as
Council of the C. M. B. A. of 
Canada, with head office in Can
ada, Canadian investments and The accommodation of the Institution is totally inadequate

for the large number oi students attending it. This In
stitution in the 65 years of its existence has never made 
an appeal to the public.

She was taken off by the G.C.S. 
Montcaim and towed to Wolf 
Bay.. A telegram received ljy 
Captain Taylor of the Marine 
Department Tuesday morning 
stated that the Montcalm was 
assisting the crew of the Aran- 
mor#to_Iay the ship up at Wbff 
Bay for the "winter, and that fine 
weather prevailed.

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, 16th January, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, Souris and 
Railway Station, from, the 18th 
April next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Souris East, and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR, \-
Post Office Inspector, 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, Dec. 4, 1919.

Dec. 4,1919—3i '

/Si*

.Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addrèssed 

to the Postmaster Qeueral, will 
ibe received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, 16th January, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty's Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, St. Mary’s 
Road, Rural Mail Route No. 
3, from the Postmaster Gen
eral’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
St. Mary’s Road, and at the offioe 
of the Post Office Inspector,

JOHN F. WHEAR;
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, Dec. 4, 1919.

Dec. 4,1919—3i

a Canadian membership.
In *1915 the C. M. B. A. of' 

Canada readjusted its affairs, but 
owing to the heavy death roll 
through the old age of a great 
many of its memberq, the ioçeads-: ...
of the war, and the ravages of 
the influenza, it became necesSary 
to make a second readjustment 
at the convention of August,
1919. Dr. Frank Sanderson, of 
Toronto, and Dr.A. K. Blackadar, 
of OttaMa, two of the most emi
nent actuaries on this continent, 
laid down the conditions that 
were necessary to make the C. M.
B. A. of Canada absolutely sol
vent, and these conditions were 
fulfilled to the letter at the 
August convention.

The last issue of the Society’s 
papqr showed at the 30th of Oc- 

>re was cash 
in hand and in banks amounting 
to the sum of over $71,000, and 
the* same issue of the paper 
showed that the unpaid death 
claims on hand amounted to only 
$16,300, and owing to -the very 
strong financial position of the 
association a handsome invest
ment of $35,000 was made in 
Victory Loan Bonds, 191Ô. And 
in general, the statement shows 
that the assets of the association 
amount to $839,123.00.

At the meeting of St.Clement’s 
Branch at Viauville on the 13th 
instant, fifteen new members-were 
initiated.

The conclusion to be drawn 
from these facts is that the C. M.
B. A. of Canada is doing business 
on a solid b^sls-aod - in a promis
ing manner.

Each Parish Will Be Separately Organized 
and Canvassed X

You have'done your duty to your country—you have giyen the 
lives of your noble sons to your country’s cause—you have lent your 
country $10,000.000. What have you given for the cause of 
Christian Education ? Think of the work this institution has ac
complished in this Province for the past 65 years. Think of the 
men and clergy it has provided you with. Think of the Spiritual 
Guidance they have given you. Think of what they are doing, 
and think of all there is yet to be done in the cause of Education. 
Do you realize the sacrifice the staff of this institution is making 
for the cause of Education ? Give them, at lea-t sufficient accom
modations to “ carry on.” Remember that he who give^pto the 
cause of .Christian Education is lending to the Lord. Investments 
in the hinds of Divlflf# Providence bear eternal interest. Do you 
consider it worth your while ?

J. J. Hughes, Treas.
Mgr. Provincial Bank. 

December 10, 1919—2i

L.B. McMillan,
Organizer

Time Çhanges Nov. 30.
Canadian National Railways.
No. 13 • and 14 Trains- Will Run 

Between St.John and Halifax

Changes in time schedules on 
Canadian Railways effective .on 
November 30th will not affect 
the service lo and fr^m Prince 
Edward Island. Connection for 
the Ocean Limited, and for the 
St. John-Boston train will be 
made as usual by .the morning 
train leaving Charlottetown at 
6.25 a. m.

No. 13 and 14 trains will, after 
November 30th,j-un between St. 
John and Halifax. No. 13 will 
leave Halifax at 7.40 a. m. (daily 
except Sunday) aud arrive at 
Sack ville at 12.45 noon, and at 
Monetou at 2.00. No. Ï99, Ocean 
Liipiteed, will leav Halifax at 
8.10 a. m. and arrive at Sackville 
at 1.08 p. m- and at Moncton at
2.15 p. m. Both of these trains 
will make connection with the 
train leaving Sackville for Cape 
Tormentine, which will leave at
1.15 p, hi.

By operating No. 13 aud 14 
right through, the Ocean Limited 
will be relieved from carrying 
extra cars and will maintain^ a 
better schedule. "v V

No. 13 and 14 will carry the 
Boston Sleeper and have a dining 
car between Moncton and Halifax. 
District Passenger Agent’s Office, 

Ch’town, P.E.I., Nov. 27, 1919 
Dec. 3, 1919—2i ' /

w. j. p. McMillan, m.d.
Physician and„ Surgeon

D. C. McLeod | W.K. Bentley, K.C. 

McLEOD~&"bENTLEY

[Barristers. Attornçfl and 
Solicitors

fc&MONEYTO LOAN-^S

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

* Office and Residence :

105 Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN - P.E.1

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Lau 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I. 

MONEY TOJLOAN.

Job Printing Done «Ht 
Tlje «Herald

if 9 I îhlîTTî: Footwear!
FOR

SPUING and SUPIUS
Our new Stock is here, ready J 
for your inspection. Many new I 
lines this year, showing the ! 
styles that are worn in larger j 
cities.

WOMEN’S BROWN 
leather or rubber soles.........

BOOTS, high tops with
....................... $5-95 and UP]

BLACK RICH TOP BÔOTS, same as above,
’V- ->■- >• v •• • i i Vv!/v( , . . .-I 1
ade on hi g or low heels......................... $4.95 and up ]

GREY KID BOOTS, newest styles....... .$7.25

ThisJ year
\

Browns—i

MEN’S
we have many special 

and Blacks.
lines in Browu

50, 7.00, 9.50 J Blacks— #3.75 to $8.50

Misses’, Boys’ and Children’s Shoes—We sell 
the Amherst, Crosby and Classic Lines—the best 
Canada

in

.We Prepay all Mail Oraers 

" , ----- TRY US —

ALL BY & CO. Ltd
135 QUEEN STREET.

CARTERS
x

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEEiY STREET

WE SELL WE BUY
Li

The Best Brands are : —
Robin Hbod
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats,JStraw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked C^irrw 
Poultry Supplies, &c.? &c.

Garter & Co., Ltd
WHOLESALE. RETAIL.

X

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed >
Early Potatoes

We want 50 Carlqads of good 
' BALED HAY.

Also BALED STRAW; 
We want Fifty “Thousand 

[Bushels of OATS. 
Write us for prices. State 
' quantity for sale.

f

L-/
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Local and Other, .Items Local and Other Items
Premier Venizelos arrived at The schooner Protector which 

Athens from Paris Friday morn- left Seuris Sunday morning for
bying, and was acclaimed oy a 

crowd estimated to number 30,- 
000.

Eleven deaths have occurred in 
New York within the last., ten 
days from drinking whiskey 
diluted with wood alcohol, ac
cording to the Health Cemmls- 
iuissioner.

Thirty-four Percheron horses, 
bred by George Lane, of.Calgaryr 
Alberta, were sold at Easton, 
Suffolk, England, and realized 
£7,018. Lord Minto bought a 
m ire for 655 guineas, and a per
fection stallion winner three 
times in Canada this year brought 
550 guineas. - " ’

Newfoundland with 5000 bushels 
of potatoes and oats, ran ashore 
on Pan mure Island reef. She was 
makiag for shelter at Georgetown 
in the snowstorm. She got off the 
reef with the high tide but-she is 
leaking badly with four- feet of 
water in her hold and her cargo

One who was present at the 
Innquet given by the King at 
Buckingham Palace in honor of 
tit * return of the Prince of Wales 
s i/s the occasion was the first 
when the King had heard the 
Prince make a formal speech. 
The King himself concluded his 

<-iwn remarks by saj ing ! “ Hie 
mother and I are proud of him/'

The death of" Mr. John Mus- 
tord, Head of Cardigan, who was 
killed Monday morning by falling 
from a load of straw is deeply 
deplored by the people of that' 
J );a!ity. Mr. Mustered was at 
Mr. Neil Nicholsons when the 
accident happened. The deceased 
who was about 70 years of age 
was the son of James Musterd of 
Cromarty, Scotland, and of Jessie 
G irdon, his wife. He was a well 
t ) do farmer, a man of "high 
<>■• 1er of intelligence, and of splen- 
di 1 personal character. He leaves 
n widow, one son James, and one 
daughter Jessie at home, and 
another daughter Jennie in Dal- 
h .mie University.

Ao Ottawa despatch of the 6th 
says :—The exchange situation in 
various aspects is being considered' 
here, and one suggestion which is 
made is that unless something is 
done ly tie British Government 
to overcome the abnormal decline 
in the value ef British currency, 
Canada may erase to nut up 
further Imperial credit. The only 
credits nowYuiming hi Canada is 
550,000,000 for a supply ef lim
ber, and of this $28,000,000 has 
been spent. In connection with 
the transaction, some of the Can
adian lumbermen whose sales 
were arranged for in the equival
ent of British currency, without 
a definite arrangement made aq-| 
to exchange, may lose half a 
million, owing to the adverse con
ditions, unless they are rectified, 
may have to be discharged?

imia
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BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST

Insist on Getting Hickeys

Hickey & Nichol on Tobacco Go,
LIMITED

DIED
,\

An adjustment of accounts be- 
. t ween the Canadian and British 
Government resulting from .the 
w ir is now in progress. The 
British Government has financed 
C inadian operations on the othei 
si le wlnle the Canadian Govern 
mint has establisned Imperial 
credits in the Dominion. Tin 
only credit now operating,is f^s 
the--purchase of timber, though 
arrangements regarding the wheat 
crops are to be made. As the bal' 
a nee now stands G rest Britain 
owes Canada $200,000,000 in
terest on which is being paid at 
5j per cent. Of th® hundred 
millions appropriated in equa 
proportion as credits to Roamania 
Serbia. Greece and Belgium about 
516,000,000 has Jpeen advanced 
to Roumanie, but very little t- 

. tha others. ltouinania recent)' 
p lid interest on the advance.

The French steamer Colmar 
Ciptain Simon, was reported a» 
sinking in latitude 44.33 and 
longitude 5956, according to r 
wireless message received by Yin 
cent Mullins, agent at Sydney, C. 
B., of the Marine Department, at I 
midnight Saturday. The S. S\ 
Mississippi was standing-by anti" 
had succeeded in rescuing If 
members of the crew, but 12 othei 

1 members of the crew were adrifi 
in an open boat, and À ad not 
been picked Sip when the wire 
less message was received iron 
the Mississippi. The scene of th* 
foundering is on the Nova Scoti» 
coast somewhere between Cansi 
and Sable Island. No detail» 
beyond those mentioned aboyi 
were given. The Colmar was » 
steamer of 1342 tons, and Wa> 
on a voyage from Rouen France 
o an American port. ~

ALLEN—Zilpah Ann Head, re
lict of the late William E 
Allen, born January 20th, 1831, 
at Devonshire, England, died 
at Georgetown, P. E. Island, 
November 28, 1919-

McLEAN—At the Charlottetown 
Hospital, December 4, 1919, 
Mrs, Peter McLean.

CURRIE — At Green Bay, Dec. 
4th, 1919, Mrs. John Currie, 
aged 79.

MA1HESON—At Rose Valle) 
November 3rd, 19lt). Flora, 
bel oved wife of M.D. Matheson 
aged 74 years.

HOLMES—At Kingston, Sun 
day, December 7th, Mrs. Wm. 
Holmes, aged 54 years.

McARTHUR-At her father’s 
residence, South Melville, on 
December 5th. Mrs. Frank Mc
Arthur, aged 22 year».

DREW—In this city, on Sunday. 
December 7 th, Jane Rider 
Jarvis, widow of the late Chas 

*W. Dfew, iti the 90th year of 
her a^e.

tODD—At North Milton Dec 
9, 1919, Mrs. George Rodd, 
aged 77.

SHERRY—rln this city, Dec. 8th, 
Jas. Sherry, aged 76 years 
R. I. P.

LIME
/ "

We have on hand
, . ,i

quantity; of

Announcement
Por the information of eur many patrons, in both 
town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car 
ried on in the past by the ltae Mr. Charles Lyons, 
will be continued by the Estate, under the old firm 
name of.C. Lyons & Co. : :

'..CANADIAN NATIONAL..
RAILWAYS

Change of Time—P. E. I.
T> • • •Division

1 Commencing Monday, October 
' 6th, 1919, Trains will run as 
follows :—

WEST :
i Daily except Sunday, will leaxe 
, Charlottetown 6. 25 a.m., arrive 
! Borden 8.45 a. m., Summerside 
9.20 am., returning leave Borden 
4.10 p.m., arrive Sutnmerside 6.05 
p.m., Chariot! etown 6.35 p.m.

! Daily, e^-i pt Sunday, leave
ChaiTotteiov.n 12.40 p.m., arrive 
Summerside 4.35 p.m 

i Daily except Sunday; leave
Charlottetown 2.45 p. no, arrive 
Summerside 6 05 p. no, Tigriish 

. 9.45 p.m.
I Daily except Sunday, leave
Tignish 5.35 a. m., arrive Snin- 
merside 9.00 a. m., Charlottetown 

! 12.40 p.m.
j. Daily except Sunday, leave
Tignish 8.15 a. in., arrive Smn- 
merside 1.35 p.m.. leave Sinnmer- 
sipe 3.20 p.m., arrive Borden 41.10 

.jn.. connecting at Emerald with 
rain from Borden and arriving 

at Charlottetown 6.3£ p.tu. 
j Daily except Sunday, leave
, Suimnerside 6,45 a, no, arrive 
Chariotfcetewu 10.40 a. in. Pass
engers for Maitiland by this train 
change cars at" Emerald Junction, ! 
arrive at Borden 8.45 a.m.

By maintaining a high standard of service and by 
courteous aud honest treatment of the public, this 
film has. for aperiod.of more than a quarter of a 
century, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa. 
tronage ; and in announcing our intention of 
•‘carrying on,” we desire, most earnestly, to give 
expression to oür appreciation thereof. We are . 
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
constant manifestation of confidence in it in the 
past, and we assure them that if they favor us 
with a similar evidence of their gooti<vill in 
future there shall be no economy of effort oh our 
part to make our intercourse both pleasant and
profitable to them. • /

As we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup
plying the coal trade, and as we are desirous** of 

. extending our already large business, we respect
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; ^ud 
if we succeeed in thus increasing our present con
nection, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify^the cohfidenee of 
our new friends, j v „

We again thank our patrons for their past gener

al
u

fri
a

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to*-see a Tailor,"or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition, of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor]

If you wanted a Suit or an 'Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or'U Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WELL,-there’s where we shine I !J ■
We study the business' We know what suit a young man

EAST.:
except Sunday.

ous patronage, and lespecifuUy 
of their esteemed custom. - i*-

s )!icit a renewal _

O. LYONS & co.
Clturlottvfouu, P.E.LQueen Street

March If/1919

..Cuidiin tlitiml 8“lwiys
OpgymUG QUE PE ïHMÉ

Important (baylight Saving Change 0] Tim
at a. m. Sunday, March go, 1 (p. g

x
-o—

we knowwhat*suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman— both in goods and in style. --Ht does not make' any 
difference whether you want^yfur clothes Ready lo-Wear, or ,\Iade- 
to-Order. We are equali)' in a position to suit yo i. We do not let 
a suit ot overcoat leave cur establishment- until it suits the
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when ycu| take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous! W H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to si c,v you at the present time. Z

> . ... .. ... ,k '

•»• n Overcoats, Made-to Order-iron... ) to$43*03

Overcoats, Rcady-to-Wcar...............$ l;3s©0 to $35.oa

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make yr, _________

To Save is the only way to
We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a 

failure is a question cf how we do things without thinking 
Success

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 6.50 a, in., arrive 
Mount Skcwcvt 8,45 a.m., George
town 11.30 a. in., Souris 11.25 
n.tnr, returning leave Souris 1.15 

m., Georgetown 1.00 p. in.. 611. 
Stewart 4.15 p. in., arrive Char
lottetown 5.15 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave El
mira 5.35 a.m., Souris 6.55 n. m,, 
Georgetown 6.45'a,m./Mt, Stew
art 8,45 a. ni„ arrive Charlotte
town -10,00 a, m,; returning leave 
Charlottetown 3.05 p. in., arrive 
611. Stewart 4.15 p. in,, George
town 6.00 p.m., Souris 6.05 p. iru, 
Elmira 7.20 p. m.

SOUTH : i ■
Daily except Saturday . and 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor 
6.45 a. m., arrive .Charlottetown i 
10.40 a.m.; returning leave Char
lottetown 3.30 p. m., arrive Mur
ray Harbor- 7.25 p.m,

Saturday ONLY—Leave 61 ur- 
i-iiy Harbor 7.20 a. in., arrive 
Charlottetown 10.05 a.m.; return
ing leave Charlottetown 4.00 p.m, 
arrive Murray Harbor 6.45 p. m-
District Passenger Agent’s Office, 

Charlottetown, P.E. Island.
Get. 8, 191 f—2i

Gloves
We have just the kind ot Gloves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes and Tans— both • combination.- 
Price............................... ........ ................. ......................$1.00 to $4.00

UiidcPwenr
Come and get your U nderwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds — 
two-piece and light.and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50

MacLELLAN BROS.X
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAIL WAYS 

Piir.co Edward Island.

Time Table i» EfTcct Oetobesr 6th, 1919

Department of Naval Service

Notice of Sale.

Trains Outward, Read Down.
^ P.M. P.M. A.M.

2.45 12.40 6.25*
3.59 . 2.14 7.21
4.45 3.05 7.55
6.10 X 8.45

'.ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME

in Barre In
Casks.

The Canadian Adventurer sail
ed from hero Tueitlay mornihj. 
for St. John’s Newfoundland 
direct, with the largest cargo o 
general product^ ever shipped ot 
one steamer from P. E. Island 
Her cargo consists of 20,000 bag- 
of potatoes, 18,000 bags of oati- 
1090 Lags turnips, $bout 80< 
b igs of xapious vegetables. Shi 
lus also 1000 quarters of bee 
about 250 carcasses md l ton am 
300 carcasses pork, 600 barrel 

^pples, 300 packages butter, ,351 
boxes cheese, COO cases canne» 
goods, thirty tons of poultr » 
400 cases of eggs, 200 tons hit- 
and 200 tons straw, six casket 
from the 6iontague Casket Co. 
and 20 head of cattle. Captai 
Wyman is a seaman of leng anr 
varied experience and states tha 

L~the stowage of cargo aboard th< 
Adventurer is the best ho hat 
ever seen, no space whatever beitq 
waisted. This speaks well indee« 
for the efficiency with which th- 
Charlottetown stevedores do thei 
work,

J.LY0N3 & Co. 
Fire insurance
^Possiblv from un over 

sight #r want of thought 
V0U have put Ojff insvr-
{-tiff, or p'acing add/ 
'tonal insurance to ade 
jualely protect yours 
'Ufainsi loss by/Irais

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned and endeared 
on the envelope “Tender for Lob
ster Hatcheries,"" will be received 
up to noon on Tuesday, the 28id 
day of September, 1919, fer the 
purchase of the Government Lob
ster Hatcheries at:—^Arichat, N.S. 
Bay View, Pictou County, N. S, 
Inverness, 6fargaree Harbor, N.§, 
Isaacs Harbor.Guysborough Coun

All clocks and watches used in operation ef Canadian!];’. ^ ^r“8
National Railway will at 2, a. m. Sunday, March 30th, be !]omt’ N"S'; Cte to w n,P.E.I.;
.advanced one hour. To prevent serions confusion and ia- kïS
convenience to the public the attention of all consented is , Westmoreland County,
directed to the following conditions resulting from the n r.; Port-Daniel, Due.
important change of time : ‘ ... , Jr ", ,

r 9 Alternative tenders will be oon-
" sidered for * —

If.cities towns, villages and other municipal bodies do The wholeof each incllldi 
,101 change their local time to correspond with the n».v ^ ')and> buildi or building. 
Railway time, all concerned should keep in mind that whib and plattt on tbe premiaaa.

I trains continue to leave Railway Stations on-present sche- ,
1 dole, such schedule will be operated one hour ahead of I L ) 1 16 on y. .
[present local time. Therefore any municipality where I (c) The building or buildings 

ocal time is net changed to correspond with the new Rali only
way time, passengers must reach Railway Statidn ONE (d) The plant only, wholly, or 
HOUR EARLIER than shown in current folders and in part.
public time posteis. ^ j All of, the building* are single

*t'ff îbc ;2r ;-v storey and qonetructed of wood
Where munir-‘pal timï is changed te‘ correspond with tliroughout, and arc capable of 

he new Ra; way time, passengers V’11 not experience being readily removed intact.
lifficiilty growing out of th I change. ^ j The pl^nt ip eaph ponsistp

.! - j mainly of s boiler fmd s Duplrs
April I. 1»19 x steam pump.

*T The several properties are opei
" ................... ""i**1 all limes to inspection, upoi

—. J ^ ^ ! r pplieation to the Caretaker, who

Live Stock Breeders zsû'zXr*"716 ll“im
Each terser must be accom 

by a certified chequv
made pa

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale,

P.M. 
4.10 
5.CO 
5.S4 
6.05

3.05
3.53

A.M. 
G.40 v 
8.05 
8.42

Lcp. Charlottetown 
If ulster River 

Arr. EuuiaM Jet. 
Air. Bel tien

1‘ip. Borden 
Emerald Junction 
Air. Kensington

irr.

I/cp.

Trains Inward, Read Up
f’.M. P.M. A.M.
6.35 12.4b 10.40
5,37 11.24 Oil" 3
5.1-0 16.38 7.50 •
4.19 AM. C.40

1".M. 
0.10 
4.40 

>3

A.M.

10.88

A.M.
8.45
7.50

4.35 9.20 Air. Summerside Dep. 3.20 9.30 6.45

6.20
NOON

" *
p:m. A.M.

- ^ 12 GO Dep. Su tn inert.îde Arr 1.55 9.00
7.587.23 1 36 Port Hill 1 1.59

8.18 3.10 O’Leary 10.34 7.03
9.04 4.18 Al bel ten 9.18 6.13 y ^
9.45 6.20

P.M.
Arr. Tlgiiish. Dep. 8.15 5.35

AM.

ACT NOW. CALL UP

DEBL0IS BROS.,•r
Water Street, Phone 25I

HINARD’S LINIMENT.CURES 
RHEUMATISM

NAME

leo. Anneal 
Vm. Aitken 
>1. McManus 
h. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
.tamsay Auld 
ii’rank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.À.E. McDonald

ADDRESS

Montague 
Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulls

made payable to the Department 
of the Naval Service at Ottawa 
for a sum equivalent to ten pci 
ceht (10 p c.) of the full amount 
of the tender, 'jjln case of failure 
to complete the purchase within 

AQIî the time specified the cheques ol 
the successful tenderer become 

Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs.8 mos forfeit ; all others will be re 
(3 vrs,6 mo i turned promptly.

A.M P.M., A.M. P.M.
6-500 3.05 Dep. Charluttetow'n Air. 10.00 5.50
8.45 415 6Iouiit Stewart 8.45 - 4.15
9.22 -4.42 61 ore II. 8.1 Ï 3 17

- ‘ 9.52 5.02 LSt. Peters 7 55 2 40
11.25 6.05 Air. Souris Dep! 6.55 1.15

-

P.M. . A.M
- - .7.20

il -- --  -•
Arr. Elmira Dep. 5.35

■ v"a.m. P.M. A.M. P.M.
9.00 4.15 Dep. Mount Stewart A rr. 8.45 3.5510.10 ' 5.C4 Cardigan 7.47 0 yo

^ - 10,60 5.23 MôlltegUC 7.21 2.1C
11,80 Q-00 Arr. Georgetown Dep. 6.45 1..0Q

+ Sat. Daily Dailv Sat..
Only ex. SaL ex. Sirt. Only

& Sun. ' -- ^ & Sun.
r P.M. P.M. A.M A.M.

4.6t) 3.30 Dep. Charlottetown Air. 10.40 10.05
w 5-15. 5.15 x Vernon River .8.15 8.5.1

6.45 7.25 Air. Murray Hur. Dep. C 45 7.20 " ;

---^--------------- '----- -J———- «

BREED

New Haven . 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehcad 
Eldon
West Covehead 
Little Pond

Shorthorn Bull (5 years) 
~ “ ‘ (2 years)

1 (2 years)
“ “ calf

6 Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks 
Yorkshire Hog (2 years) 
Duror Jersey Boar (2 years) 
5 “J Sows (4 weeks)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

The light is reserved to reject 
any ot all tenders.

a. j. desbarats,
Deputy Minister of Naval Service, 
Department erf the Naval Service, 

Ottawa, Out., Aug. 20, 1919.
Unauthorized publication of tl "e 
*. aivertisement will net be 

paid for.
Sept. 3, 1! 13—3i

SESF" Except as noted, all the above Trams run daily, Sunday'cxcepted. 

H. 11. MELANSON,
Passenger Traffic Manager 

Toronto, Out,

W. T. HUGO AN
District^Passenger Agent.

Xhai’.ottetown, P.E.l

A1IVEIIT1SE IN TjIE

i
HEKAI>B
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Beatty-Feast Of Bchon*
REV. J AS. B. DOLL ARD. L I LT. 1

unless you begin at once to follow
the directions I shall give you. The gg J Ç A tf«l ? A Oa!|I 
pteséription I shall recommend is ■ •* Wwffviv v V ill 
very simple.'

Long in the weird and mouvniV.V 
Huron Land

Brebeuf abode before his martyr
dom,

Teaching the Word of God. His 
tireless feet

Sought out the Bear claw at Os- 
sossanee

By Nottawasaga’s wave, and 
thence he reached 

Ihonatiria on the northern shore. 
And Teanaostaye of the tribe of 

Cord,
And Teandeouiata, savage and 

, remote,
And Cahiague. But à pestilence 
Fell on the tribes, whose sorcerers 

cried out
That De Brebeüf alone had 

brought it on,
With all their other scourges— 

the great drought,
Failure of crops, and scarcity of 

game !
So there were murmurings and 

threateniugs,
And many clamoured for the 

Jesuits blood. * >
ALléngth the tribes were wrought 

to sucIT a pitch .
That the brave “ Echon ” felt his 

death was nigh,
And so he wrote to his Superior, 
At far Quebec, a message erf fare

well
And resignation to God’s holy 

will.

There was a Huron custom com
ing down

From "ages pai?t, that one about 

to die
By condemnation, should prepare 

a feast,
A farewell banquet, to which all 

would corne ;
Acd this strange custom De 

Brebeuf invoked,
Calling the Hurons in from- far' 

and near,
And when they had assembled in 

the lodge
He made them senaoiv >eljiag 

how that death
Was but a joyful thing to hiuu. 
_ and meant
His passage from this. dreary.;

world to peace 
And bliss eternal 

said, “ for you
My death will mean a dreadful 

stain and sin
Upon your burdened souls. Ob, 

ponder theit; ' * **
And pause before you do this 

wicked thing,
Which surely will bring down 

the w/ath of God.”

Thus spoke the father, and thé 
Huron hordes

Were melted to stiddeu penitence 
Of all their dread designs. And 

it befell
That he was spared ! And on 

that happy day
The wild birds sang by Car Os- 

sossanee
A song 'of gladness. On ,the 

Northern shore
Ihonatiria saw the bright waves 

leap
On sunny sands ; and all that 

Huron Land, . • ;
Bathed ja Heaven’s sunshine, 

basted serene;
Knowing the Powers of" Dark

ness overthrown !

“ But,” he

f‘I have taken buckets of medi
cine apd grosses of pills, " replied the 
inVaBd, “but they hâve not done me 

jipne particle of good. Pray what 
have you to order?”

“Will you follow my ad vice?” 
asked the physician. “If not, it will 
be useless for me to go further.”

“Out with the advice sir!” shout
ed the sick man. “Let me hear it.”

“Here it is,” said the physician. 
“You have in your stomach an ugly 
animal which has seven mouths. I 
must deal with this ugly creature 
every day. And, instead of coming 
to it, the monster must come to me. 
In other words, I shall expect a visit 
from you every morning.”

That will be easy enough,” re
plied the invalid. “I have horses 
and carrigaes a-plenty.”

They havé nothing to do with 
this treatment," replied the phy
sician. “You must walk to my 
office every morning and return the 
same way.”

“Walk?” Cried the patient, lifting 
his puffy, fat hands in sore dismay. 
“You live at least two miles from 
here. I have not walked so far in 
five years.

“I am very’well aware of it,” said 
the doctor, “Your appearance shows 
it. Nevertheless, you must do as I 
direct, if you wish to be cured. Rid
ing or driving in any kind of 
vehicle would so shakè, disturb and 
anger the dragon that he might 
tear your insides to pieces. He 
would certainly endeavor to do so, 
and then it would be all up with you, 
my friend.”

“I will try it then,” said the 
patient ; “but, mÿ, what a hard task 
it will be!” •

“I am glad to hear that,” rejoined 
the. doctor. “It shows at least that 
your dispositions are good, so far.”

“Anything more?” asked the in
valid. ’ i > ■£• 7 i - * a :i

“Yes, as regards your diet. You 
must eat only twice a day, and then 
the simplest food,”
; ..The-invalid grdanedr as lie -Clasp
ed his fat hands over his capacious 
stomach.

“In thè morning a bowl of broth 
with two biscuits," continued the 
doctor; “rib tet^rftfto'ffeeT" Stench 
if you desire it, a glass of buttermilk 
with a- biscuit ; fio beerr-no Wiener
wurst, no pumper-mckelv-nothing 
but what I telLyquJ-’ w x ~ - s- ~

“Heavens above!” murmured the 
patient, closing his eyes.
“ ^üÜ^tSX'ih thé 'felfêriing1~another 
plate of broth and one or two veget-

IT TURNED TO

BRONCHITIS.
Many people have bronchitis and don’t 

know it.
Don’t even know the danger of ne

glecting it. .
Bronchitis starts with a dry, short, 

painful, hacking cough, accompanied 
with rapid wheezing, and a feeling of 
oppression or tightness through the chest.

At first the raised-up phlegm Js of a 
light color, but as the trouble progresses 
it becomes -of a yellowish or greenish 
color, and is, very qtten of a slimy nature, 
streaked with blood.

Bronchitis should never be neglected. 
Pneumonia, or Consumption may follow 
if it is.

Mr. E. E, Boycer, Edmonton, Alta., 
writes:—“Last winter I took a severe 
cold which turned to bronchitis. The 
doctor I had could not seem to relieve 
it, and I had been treated by him for 
eight weeks. Then, a friend came in 
and recommended me to try Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup. After taking one 
bottle I was greatly relieved. I got two 
more bottles, and ran say it has quite 
cured me. It has stopped my cough 
and my spitting, up lots of phlegm. 
Have not had an attack since. I- can 
assure you I-would;not be without a 
bottle of it in the house. It has helped 
my children also. I think it is a wonder
ful remedy for coughs or bronchitis.”

■Drx' Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is 
put up in a ycllçw wrapper; 3 pine trees 
the trade mark; price 25c. and 50c.

Manufactured only by The T. Milbum 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Ft ‘was Father meagre,” replied 
the invalid. “I can not shy I 
relished it.” ; >

Very well. You will enjoy your 
dinner more. I promise you.”

“And now, doctor, what is thtf 
prescription for today?” asked the 
invalid.

“To return as you came only.” 
“No medicine?”
“None whatever. And be sure to 

come tomorrow." •
The rest in the doctor’s office 

had done' the Invalid good; his spirits 
rose and he felt less depressed than 
dsual as he took his way homeward, 
though he was obliged to walk very 
slowly. And, oh, how he did enjoy 
the collatroh that awaited him at 
the end of the journey! At dinner 
also lie partook of the Spare food 
with considerable relish," though his 
stomach craved more; than he was 
allowed to take.- 

Th§^fp|lQ^ng. jporontg-and the 
next he noticed the songs of the 
birds, the blue of the sky, the green 
foliage" of the Frees and shrubs 
all about him. As day succeeded 
day? bê Tjfisçrtëd' thé' fresh, dewy 
glint of the leaves and grass, the 
jierfumë -and color of the flowers, 
and began to take pleasure in recog
nizing the people who, from the fre- 

ables, with two j$i@6e5 tifStBîë bread quency of his walks, had formed

" Echon was Brebeut’s Huron
• ^name. ?

Toronto, Nov, 21, 1919.

A SIMPLE PRE§QRIPTIO&

(By Sarah Frances Ashburton, in 
Ave Maria.) „

There was once a rich man who, 
in spite of all his wealth, had’ be
come an invalid from a disease : 
which the poor never know, because 
they do not have time to spend gap
ing out of the window, nor to sleep 
till ten O’clock every morning, nor 
the means to buy rich food or deli
cacies. This disease is called idle
ness, and it brings a great many 
attendant evils in its train. It had 
caused our rich friend to become so 
corpulent that he could hardly walk, 
and that is why he passed so much 
f,ime at the window.

He had tried many remedies for 
his diséase, had consulted many 
doctorsfbut to no avail; every day 
he grew stouter and less able to 
help himself, and puffed so when he 
ate or talked that he could be heard 

.in the next room. At last, he was 
told of a vesy clever physician who 
lived in Amsterdam, and sent word 
that he 'would, like to see him as 
soon as possible, promising at the 
same time to pay whatever the phy
sician’s fee might amount to.

The doctor came; and, after he 
had exammed and questioned the 
patient, and seen what a very simple 
man he was, addressed him as fol-
lowsr ,

“My dear sir, you have no yVery 
serious disease as yet, but tl
jfrMxam» serious» and even modal.

and a dish of stewed fruit. For drink 
oold watec. Jliat i&nlhik skwi 

“Nothing before bedtime?” asked
the sick man. __ ,. _______

“Absolutely nothing.”
“But if I should feel "very hun

gry?”-
“So much the better: you will 

have a keener appetite for your 
breakfast in the morning. I forgot 
to say that occasionally you may 
substitute two soft-boiled eggs for 
the" morning broth. If ÿôù 
rhore than I have prescribed, the 
dragon inside of you will -continue 
to grow larger, so that he will press 
more and more upon your liver; and 
in that case, it will be the under
taker, and not the Jailor, who-wSL 
take your next measure.’

“How long will this treatment 
last, doctor?” asked the sick mah.

• ’-Not more thàn three months, if 
faithfully complied with,” was the 
reply.

“Good gracious!" groaned the 
pàtient. ’’How terrible!”

“Terrible as it may seem, it must 
be followed,” said the - physician; 
“There is no alternative.”
. “I. .will do as you say, doctor 
When shall I begin?”-";-. ..."

Tomorrow morning I shall ex
pect to see you at-my office, be- 
itweqtften and eleven. Atifftidw, mÿ 
dear sir, I will bid you good day’!’

As soon as the -physician had 
gone, the invalid sent for his valet 
and ordered him to-tfà&êut séVéral 
pairs 'of walking boots, which he 

-(tried on in order to choose the easi
est for the expedition of the mor
row. That ipghtr he slept better 
than usual, the proposed (reqtment 
having given him something to look 
forward to with at least à shade of 
interest,

The next morning, after the pre
scribed breakfast, he waddled forth, 
to the amazement of his household, 
who had not seen him walk out for 
a very long time. At first, he trav
elled so slowly and laboriously that 
a small snail might have kept pace 
with him; he lifted his feet and put 
them down again like sledge-ham
mers and was so occupied with his 
own discomfort that he took no 
notice of the surprised wayfarers, 
who now and then saluted him. 
When he reached the doctor’s office, 
he was so fatigued that his limbs 
ached from the hips down, and the 
soles of his feet burned like fire 

When fie complained of this, the 
doctor said;

‘'It is because those 
have been unused so long that they 
give you trouble. It is a good sign, 
however. Very SQQB you will get 
over these disagreeable sensations, 
and enjoy your walk. How did you 
like your breakfast this morning?1

}T CHEW *

I • • •

the habit of saluting him as he 
Tassfcdr-4 — -

On the seventy-fifth day, he said 
to the physician:

“Doctor, I have grown so much 
thinner that I shall have to order 
new» clothing. I weighed myself 
last evening and found that I- had 
lost sixty pounds. And yet I assure 
you that I never felt so well in my 
life as I do now.

“That is what I expected, provid 
ed you followed my directions, as 
you have,” replied the physician. 
"Go on as you have begun.”

On the ninetieth day, the patient 
said to the physician:

“My dear sir, 14m really a well 
man. Do you not agree wtth'ine?”

Taking him by the-Jhand, the 
doctor said:

“Yes I agree with you. It was 
your good angel who inspired you 
to follow my directions. The dragon 
is now almost starved to death, but 
can be aroused again if you should 
return to your former course of 
living. Temperance and exercise 
were the prescriptions ; temperance 
and exercise will keèp you a well 

>1 man till the end of your days, 
which, as yoù have naturally a good 
constitution, ought to be many.”

Our friend lived to the age of 
Eighty-seven’ years, six months and 
eighteen days and sent the doctor 
•ifty dollars every year as a New 
Year’s gift. Directly opposite the 
foot of his be<$,5 he placed the 
legend: “Temperance and JExercise” 
printed in gold letters, ip » gilt frame 
>0 that he might âlwafsHkëèp in 
blind' the prescription which had 
changed him from a sluggard and 
a glutton to a qorrqal Christian 
gentleman.

Heart Pain* So Bad
Ml IP MARY DIRTS.

NATIONAL. 
RAILWAYS

Change of ^Time—P. E. I.
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ÿ Division
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List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

Commencing Monday, October 
6til, 1919, ./grains-.; will rup dSSF
follows : ■ a

Vk sJ

BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST

Insist on Getting .Hickeys

Hickey & Nicholson Tobacco Go,. ^ <v" f 9 X 'J >»■ Vfe v &e #1*

LIMITED ts A

A large majority of the people are 
troubled more or leas, with some form 
)f heart trouble, and that distressed 
feeling that cornea to those whose heart 
is in a weakened condition eauses great 
anxiety and alarm.

On the first sign of any weakness of 
the heart MUburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills should be taken, and thus secure 
prompt and permanent relief. >. ; ;

Mrs. Thomas Hopkins, Crowell, N.S., 
writes:—“I had heart trouble for several 
years, sometimes better and sometimes 
,-orse, but a year ago last fall I could 
iot lie down In bed fdr that distressed 
eeling, ând had to get up and sit up * 
preafc many and when I did^ lie
town it was with my head very high. 
( purchased two boxes of MUburn’s 
Heart and Nerve PiUfl and fee) a lot 
letter. I- assn nowsBaÿ down quite 
comfortably and thwqj9it}s JSve 8°ne
‘op.” 35 % —

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
iOc. a box at all dealers or mailed direct 
m receipt of price by The.T. Milbum 2o., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

nd

ÉîHÜÜÜ

.i ïtHI

-FOR
SPitHC and SUI 1HH

ji.
Our new Stock is here, rea 
for yout inspection. Many new 
lines this year, showing "thè' 
styles that are worn in "larger 
cities. - - - ' ;

. WOMEN’S BROWîÿ 
leather or rubber ; soles

: til-.
with..BOOTS, high tops 

........ ..... • $5-9-5 and hp

BLACK HIGH TOP BOOTS, same as above, 
made on hig or low heels..........t...... $4.95 and up

GREY KID BOOTS, newest styles..............$7.25

MEN’S
1 . - ••

This| year we have many special
and Blacks.

iijtXi

D^ily exoèpt Sv
CfiarfotfetcrWn 0TZT5 fCnT,-arrive 
Borde» 8.45 a. m., Summerside 
9.20 a m., returning leave Borden

p.m., Charlottetown 6.35 p.m.
Daily except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 12.40 p.m., arrive 
Sqmmerside 4.|5 p.m, 1t JJ’aàly., e leaww
Charlottetown 2.45 p. m., arrive 
Summerside 6 05 p. m., Tignish 
9.45 p.m.

Daily except- Sunday, JeaVe 
5.35 a. m., arrive Se|il 

a. Chs^lottetown"
12.40 p.m.

1 * -Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 8.15 a. m., arrive Sum- 
rrrerernlB-Y^pnB^ëm^SHBSffier-' 
sipe 3.20 p.m., arrive Borden 6.10. 
p.m., connecting at Emerald with 
train from Borden and Arriving

mnday, leave 
arrive 
Pass-

çngers for Mainland by this, train 
change càrs'rtt Emerald Jutiction, 
arrive at Borden 8.49 ct.xk. ‘ 1

- EAST : ■
Daily . except Sunday, leave 

■Gharlottefeown1 6,50 W i#.V**rive 
Mount Stewert 8.45"a.m., George
town 11.80 a. m";, - StnrvM 41.25 
a.m.; returning leave fShift* T.15 
p. m., GeorgeljowU ü.OO p- B^,"Mt. 
Stewart 4.15 p. m.p arrive Ghàr- 
IpUebowq 5.15 pjn.

-Daily except • Sp nd aÿ rlv.a Y e • El - 
mira 5,35 au»,,' Souris .6.55: a^m., 
Georgetown. 6.45 4.0L, .M.t.’Stçw- 

' art 8,45 a, m,,; aj qvÇ .Çh^Jpjite 
; town. lO.pO ar. m.\ reiurnm^" leave 
’ CharlojbtetoVrn .3.05 pV'tti.V arrive 
Mt.; StéwàrtJ 4:l5 p:. id., George- 

-, town 6.00 p,m„ Sotirts ff.OS -p. ml, 
ïEU»ît»rrt20^iïf.-Vn 01

$ ÇhârJpt^e^Wn^.; 
Daily excery except

—.Summerside 6.45 a. m, 
’ ’ëttàHôttefé^h Wit) a. m.

lines in Browu

Browns—"$6.50, 7.00, 9.50 [ Blacks — 75/$8.50

n Misses’, Boys’ and Children^ Shoes—We sell

the Amher&t, Crosby-and Classic Lines—thç best *ip10 uenyùiitfoj dui/.
Canada
: nya*-- -,

' ".’H
"NAME ADDRESS BREED AGE

y»là 1»
Wm. Aitken 
il, McManus 
W.F. "Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld

. .. ?U6:. . .
Lower Montague
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Cbvêhcad

Ayrshire bull calves (8 yre.S^moe 
Ayrshire Bulls • (3yrs,6mos 
Shorthorn Bull

Frank Hklliday Eldon 
Ramaay Atild West Covehead 
J.A.BLMcDonald Little ÿo^d

“ “ calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 
Durer Jersey Boar 
5 Sows

(5 years) ' 
(2 yen « ) 
(2 y

(5 weeks 
(2 ycHi-s) 
(2 yeaifc).
<4.weeka)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

•L.«- • •

: .Daily except .Saturday. /and 
' Sunday, .leave " Murray Vîfa,fbor 
6.45 a. m., arrive Charidttetdwn

,ss:r"
.DflF

^We JPrepay all Mail Ordeys. 

-TRY US-X
4

4JÜ >■

j 10.40 returning leavé'Ctiar- 
• lottetqrwn. 9.30 p.- m.,-âmve Mur
ray Hfcrbdr'T-.ZfPprtth' " " v U 

Sa fcarday ' (INLY^—Leave -Mur- 
^yoHsrbar-r7g2ô : ar m., arrive 

Charlottetçvyrijtibflfi a«ni;| mtorn- 
ing leave Charlottetown 4.00 p.m, 
arrive Murray Hqrjx)r ^45 ÿ. m-
Diatri* Passenger Agent’s X^Bce, 

. fibaclettetown, P*K. Tajaudio 
Oct. 8, 1919—21 ,/v

135 QUEEN STRËË*T. f .tt l'Uti

. ÏU» .
ïi&tià

fiiàlUfUfj.

: <P •* ,«• » 3 m

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
- ’ ru . 11U L \:i îfi" ..IV:. .1 V - ‘ '

QUEEN STREET A J r « tV

WE SELL

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the* undersigned-and endosred 

>*u«lt>n -fltâ^nx #6^Ml9^for Lob- 
ster Hatcheries," will be received 
tipTolfodif on" Tuesday, the 23rd 
day of, Severn her, 1919, fer the 
'purchase «.£ itm
ster IJaU;heries at:—.Arichat, N.S. 
.Bjtyjjiiow PictftBv Q»u^yV*N. S. 
Inverness, Margaree Harbor, N.S. 
Isaacs H arbor,Guys borough Coun
ty, N.S.; Little Bras d’Or, Alder 
Point, N.S;; Charlottetown, P,fe.L

The’Bçst Brands are
i

',. /tw.iRobin Hood 
* Victory 

îi :m Beaver
Gold Medal 
Queen CityJ

WE BUY :
GOATS

Bl^k’and;White Qats, ,
Mavd^Wheat 6,10iihLMiÿ ?^"t.D4picl,

Point,iN.Si; Gharlottetown, P,E.I.| dyle, such schedule.will be operated one hour ahead of 
Georgetowu; 1 f'. %.-IfçHoctottché, present local .time. Therefore any .municipality .where 
B*>ctoçolta Haiboej -NtriBb# She- iejeal time? ^ npt changed to correspond with the new Rail 
mpgtfe, We^tmoeei^d, ;!GdTOtÿ,- way time^assetxiers must reach Railway Station ÔNEt

; ;;
j,- TÇimothy Seed

f< Flax Seed 1 
Early j potatoes.

fTifif-'

Bran, Middlings, Shorts
Crâtkè’d'Oats, Oil Câke * ‘ .We want so Carloads of good 
Feed Flour Gats - oncn hav
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal - K jmiuu a»ll 11
Calf Meal, Chick Feed Also BALED STRAW

We . want F ifty *Thou sand

, IBusliçls off,,OATS, r* ■ ... 
Write us for price*. Statèî«of 
« quantity for sale.

Schiriaacker Feed,
Crushed Oats.JStraw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeài 
Oat FIourr Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c., &c.

RETAIL.WHOLESALE.

MINABiyS UNIMENT CUBES 
COLDS, ETC

umm uxiwa reem i
, We have^some g=eod Herring in stock, .by ... , 

Pail, Dozen and Halt Barrel, . . r ; • •
If you'desire a Half Barrel mail us $6725 and 
add Fifty Cents extra for freight if you do 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station.
If‘Herring are not satisfactory .return at once 
and your money will be refunded. Address

R. F, MADDIOAN
CHARLOTTETOWN

Department of Waya'

Notiçe of Sala,
- \v- .«-%■'Or

way
«fHOUR ....____

Altera«tivei*eB^sra«rillffca»Mir: püblic time postets
sidered for :—
i:: (a)-T|te whole of aaçh-including 
hbp land* .building , or bpilditoge 
»nd plapt .on the;preu)i8a^. - e

(b) The lund ‘onlyc^i
' . (c) The building* 6f btffiffinga; - 
only.11 hi :

Moftiie
storey and constr 
throughout

«?■
wood

upiex

being fbàdilÿ femovèd mtaSt".

steam pump. . .
The several properties are open

at---alLfeime»--to wasyseriou, u
application to the Caretaker, who 
may be located Readily in thefim-

Each tender must be accom
panied by. a certified cheque 
made payable to the Department 
of the Naval Service at Ottnwu 
for «>5*ilài *qMvileo# t*^%ën pei 
cent (10 pc.) of the full amount 
of the tender. Ip case of failurt 
to complete' the purchase withii ' 
the time specified the cheques o1 
the successfuV tenderer become: 
•forfeit; all others will be,re
turned promptly.

The right is reserved to reject 
any or all tenders.

Q. J- DESBARATS,It

" * "For the information of our many patrons, in both 
>:• town and. country, we deem it necessary to^an- 

nàtoce that the Coal Business, successfully car 
a o.n in the past by the lta,e Mr. Charles Lyons,
. wifi,^ continued by the Estate, under the old firm 
i> ,<?f C. Lyons & Co. ' :

By jnaintaining 9. high standard of service and by 
courteous and honest treatment of the public, tfiis 
film has. for aperiod of more than à quarter of a 
century, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa. 
fronage ; and in announcing our intention of 

^:-‘eartying on,” we desir.e, most earnestly, to give 
expression to our appreciation thereof. We are 

x tdçeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
£pnst|nt manifestation of confidence in it. in the 
.past, ând wé assure them that if they favor us 
With à similar evidence of their good-will in 

I future thèfé shall bê no' economy of effort on our 
"part to make oür intercoui-se both pleasant and

‘"'fjfofifabîê to them. • - ,,
As we.possess almost unlimited, facilities for sup- 

■ i plyth^ the copl trade, and as we are desirous of 
- our-already large business, we respect

fully invite the patronage of nêw customers ; and 
■frè. succeed in .th^uç jnçrea^jng ftuj"uprçsent çon-

* *,jj-ectipn, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig-
t6' îustifyEthe confidence of"

our nëw Tnends. j ’
.1 ’('A-» ^ • L- U --i * - • ' r, j.i . j

,_We again thank our patrons for their past generr. ,, 
"". mis 'patrohage, and"respecifuUy 'solicit a. renewal
.'f ^f •fffeirès'teemédcn'stom. "

»is:=i *--• b; i-. £ r: • » '

LYONS & CO.
‘^acea‘Street - Charlottetown, P.E.I.

March 19 193 9 >'5 }£*&&&& j. xkd,\X >}* -r ........ . ..... . 'l.i ----£----- r-2------- ------ À■mur
■ m
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Change oj Tim 
ai et a.m. Sunday, March.go, 1919

--- ----------------- O-------- —---- -
flocks and watches used in operation of Canadian 
1 Railway wiil at 2 a. m. Sunday,, March 30tbii:b«,

, V" “—*- To prevent serious confusion and ia- 
«léhèdâtiblic the<attentioq qf all concerned is 

dîrectêd to the following conditions resulting from the 
important change of time : 1 1 !,:tv'.' '.

ï - . . ’ •
A£«iHiies,iièw1 ages and other municipal bodies do 

not change their local time to correspond with : the: new 
Railway ti^^ÿjçkboÿned should keep in mind that; while 
trains' continue to leave Railway Stations on present, sch#-
Æ "I 11 I A > ' 1 1 /"I r 1 C ' , * U *1 1^1 A 1 I L. Z™. Z—Ï - z-. X -—. J z—V m.a 1_ _ _ ___ . _ I - _ _ .1 _ ^

feaçh Railway 
ÎL* thiii* shown m current folders and

WhefS- 
new

hiffl ti'i:: ..-.i fix
uriic^al time is changed to -correspond with 

aîlÿày time, passengers [will. not experienceth< . xt._ a-~-

fifificulty gjrqwihg out of the change.

April

. t f

"»tt Hftf Mi

Dirrct

Department of the Naval Service 
Ottawa, Ont., Aug.,20, 19Ü).. 

Unauthorized publication of tbit. 
advertisement will not be 

paid for.

- ./ U. „ ...
—Ship to

Ths Top Market Price Paid

And Equitable Grading Made

—No Decays 'at .Any Point-

We are registered with and recognized by the United 
Trade Board .and all of the Collectors for

cë P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs -^uu^.diract^^u^af.oT any tag, changed to suit, is 
rtiarked ‘‘ Furs of Canadian" Origin,’’ and vour furs will 
cdmê "*tighS--À v>\

*vq>

-, Thé rules an,d ethics of the exchange do not permit us 
sending out alluring price lists, yet xye give you an exact 
ahd expert gfading andipay yoffat a rate-of five to twenty-
hive cents more on the dollar tl 
edr company, as We cut out all 1 
lireIrect withzYQU.

an the average advertising 
liddleman’s profit in dealing

t

St. bonis Fu|* Exchange
Ï ! r .......-............. l

:■ 7lk t Ck«i'BHt,8t.Lo«it, ■», B.S.A,

i March 12, 1919


